
LUXURY HOLIDAY GUIDE
L U X U R Y  T R A V E L  G I F T  G U I D E



EDITOR’S NOTES

When it comes to the best gifts for the
2021 Valentine season, A Global Lifestyle
and Destination Luxury has you covered.
From luxurious gifts to fashion forward

finds, use our luxury gift guide for
everyone on your list.



Black Owned 
Product/Company



Face Essentials Trio

While most skincare lines equate beauty with youth, Glam 
Essentials focuses on bringing out the natural glow in mature 
skin through products that are clean, safe, and loaded with 

antioxidants and superfoods. These easy to use skincare 
products will improve the integrity of your skin, even out your 

skin tone, hydrate, and improve your skin’s elasticity to get 
your face and body glowing again. What’s a better way to 

show yourself, your significant other, or your gals some love 
than with a Valentine’s Day spa and wellness day featuring 

the Face Essentials Treatment Trio from Glam Essentials? Our 
Face Essentials Trio will cleanse, detox, and brighten your skin 

in three simple steps to help you Embrace, Celebrate, and 
Reveal your best skin!

 https://www.glamessentials.com/products/face-essentials-
treatment-trio?variant=34593276133536

 LASHXENAS

LASHXENAS BY EMBELLISH BEAUTY provides 
premium 3D synthetic mink lashes that will make 

any beauty enthusiast feel beautiful. Pair our 
magnetic lashes with our beautiful liquid lipstick 
BOSS . Our liquid lipsticks are longwear, velvet, 

vegan, cruelty-free, gluten free, and paraben free.

www.embellihbeauty.store

https://www.glamessentials.com/products/face-essentials-treatment-trio?variant=34593276133536
https://www.glamessentials.com/products/face-essentials-treatment-trio?variant=34593276133536
https://www.embellihbeauty.store


L I F E S T Y L E  C O

VELA NEGRA

Perfect to set the mood for a romantic Valentine’s 
Day dinner. VELA NEGRA pours candles with 
black wax because black absorbs and dispels 

negative energies and provides new beginnings 
and clarity as when the light of the vela appears, 

the darkness is illuminated. The unique fragrances 
of VELA NEGRA are inspired by various elements 

of the founder’s Afro-Cuban and Guyanese 
heritage. Each candle is individually hand-poured 
using 100% vegan coconut soy wax and ethically 

sourced wooden wicks, fragrance and dye to 
provide you with a luxurious and environmentally 

conscious, clean burn with the highest quality 
ingredients.

 www.thevelanegra.com

Nue

Nue (also known as a “Boob Job 
in a Box”) is breast tape created 

to serve a need for everyone, 
everywhere. Nue is empowering 
women everywhere to feel their 

best, naturally, and comes in light, 
medium, and darker shades. Perfect 

as a gift for yourself to have you 
looking and feeling your best no 

matter what you’re wearing. 

 https://thebrandnue.com

https://www.thevelanegra.com/
https://thebrandnue.com/


Herbal Infused Hair and 
Body Products

Aari & Co products keep skin feeling clean, moisturized, 
and all-around healthy and smooth. They provide all-

natural herbal infused products for skin and hair that are 
highly effective, toxin-free, cruelty-free, environmentally 
friendly, and ethically made. Aari & Co. prices are truly 

reasonable ranging from $10 for individual products to 
hair care and facial bundles for $35 and up. This Southern-
based Black-Owned Business is definitely one to try! The 

bundles make amazing gifts!

 https://aaricompany.com

 LASHXENAS

This Valentine’s Day, choose a classic, timeless 
gift that will never go out of style. Crafted with 

premium lightweight Italian materials, our custom 
nude eyewear is a not only a statement piece, but 

a reminder of true self love and admiration. 

 www.shades-of-shades.com

https://aaricompany.com/
www.shades-of-shades.com


L I F E S T Y L E  C O

‘Love More’ Self Love  
Solo Candle

For Valentine’s Day, Spoken Flames, the female founded 
experiential candle company, has released a limited edition 

Self Love candle to help you celebrate (or gift) love from 
afar. Whether it’s love for yourself or love for others, this 
candle features the message ‘Love More’ with a curated 

scent to match! Spoken Flames is remixing its best-selling 
rose-scented candle for a new scent called Rose Remixed, 
and includes notes of dark rose, coconut sugar and pink 
peppercorn—it’s a sweet, spicy and decadent scent to set  

the mood and affirm self love this Valentine’s Day. 

 https://spokenflames.com/self-love

Brut Rose Champagne

Enjoy Valentine’s Day at home with your partner 
or a Galentine’s night with your girls and Brut Rose 

Champagne from Billionaire’s Row, a premier black-
owned champagne and cognac brand - created by co-

founders Patrick Ductant and William Benson. Outside of 
rapper/mogul Jay-Z’s Armand de Brignac, Billionaire’s Row 

is the only other black-owned champagne brand to be 
recognized by both the federal government in France and 
the United States. The delightful fruitiness of rose’ plus the 

elegant Billionaire’s Row ‘savoir-faire’ is not to miss.

 http://billionairesrow.com/champagne

https://spokenflames.com/self-love
https://billionairesrow.com/
http://billionairesrow.com/champagne


Food & Beverage



Methodical Coffee

You’ll fall in love with Methodical Coffee! See what 
everyone is talking about. They’ve been featured 

in Vogue.com, Bon Appetit, Conde´ Nast Traveller, 
The Daily Meal, Redbook and more. The top quality 
beans are imported from Africa, Central and South 
America and roasted to express the life it lived --the 

place, the weather, the soil -- and to honor the 
skilled people who cultivated it. The beautiful floral 

packaging will decorate your kitchen, too! 

 www.methodicalcoffee.com

Caviar

The Caviar Co. is the San Francisco-based purveyor 
of fine caviar opening your palate to one of the 

finest delicacies in the world. For those who think 
caviar retails for thousands of dollars might be 

surprised to know certain varieties of this salted 
roe come $10 per ounce—that’s cheaper than most 
glasses of wine! Whether you’re new to the caviar 

experience or consider yourself a connoisseur, 
The Caviar Co. is taking their business from the 
restaurants and into your home hosting virtual 

events to enhance your luxury experience. 

 https://thecaviarco.com/collections/all

www.methodicalcoffee.com 
https://thecaviarco.com/collections/all


L I F E S T Y L E  C O

Wine Frappés & 
Cocktail Mixes

Make your Valentine’s date night special at 
home with colorfully fancy, delicious wine 
frappés. Nectar of the Vine offers an array 
of easy-to-make cocktail mixes with pink 

and red hues that coordinate perfectly for a 
Valentine’s to remember. From strawberry 
daiquiris to sangrias, there’s no shortage of 

concoctions you can create. Simply add your 
favorite wine or liquor and voila!

 https://www.nectarofthevine.com

Hey Mama Wines Rosé  
Bubbles

Looking for a sweet gift idea for the mom 
in your life? Send a set of Hey Mama Wines 
Rosé Bubbles this Valentine’s Day! The new 

brand has found a following among “bubbly” 
lovers with their amazing low carb wine. 
It makes a great gift that’s sure to please 
(especially for moms who need a much-

earned timeout themselves!) 

 https://www.heymamawines.com

https://www.nectarofthevine.com/
https://www.heymamawines.com/


Dr. Sebi’s Cell Food 
Wellness Teas

For the tea lover in your life, Dr. Sebi’s Cell Food 
wellness teas are delicious and effective natural 
herbal tea blends perfect for those who want to 

soothe, relax, and nourish with unique combinations 
that can be enjoyed hot or cold. From their Stress 

Relief Tea with calming chamomile to their Immune 
Support Tea packed with the healing powers of 

Elderberry, Dr. Sebi’s Cell Food features a wide range 
of herbal teas that make for perfect Valentine’s Day 

gift for the tea and wellness lover in your life. 

 https://drsebiscellfood.com/collections/herbal-teas

Gruvi: Non Alcoholic 
Beers and Wine

Whether you are sober, curious or just looking for 
an alcohol alternative, Grüvi offers a line of full-

flavored, alcohol-free beer, and wine experiences. 
Gruvi’s line consists of a prosecco, IPA, Weisse, Stout, 

and a Rose launching this week. Perfect for any 
night together for the lovers who want to enjoy a 

little sober fun without the alcohol.

 https://www.getgruvi.com

https://drsebiscellfood.com/collections/herbal-teas
https://www.getgruvi.com/


L I F E S T Y L E  C O

2018 Vintage Cabernet 
Sauvignon

No Fine Print’s flagship red, a 2018 vintage 
Cabernet Sauvignon, is a juicy, versatile wine for 
any mood or food. The perfect fool-proof gift for 

the wine-lover in your life that doubles as the 
perfect bottle to open and enjoy during at-home 
Valentine’s Day celebrations. Available in 750ML 
bottles, or go big with a special 1.5L magnum!

 https://nofineprintwine.com

Blind Tasting Kits –  
Quarantine Edition

The absolute best way to learn about (and enjoy) wine is to taste it—so 
we encourage you to grab your significant other or girlfriends, open 

up your senses, pop these bottles and TASTE. The perfect kit to use in 
person or virtually. 

In this kit you’ll find the wines thoughtfully wrapped to conceal their 
identities, DO NOT UNWRAP—and a guide which provides instructions 
on How-To Blind Taste, an overview of Varietals and Regions, Tips and 
Tricks and the Infamous ‘Grid,’ giving you necessary the structure to 

deductively taste wine and recognize unique characteristics linked to 
specific varietals and regions. As Sommeliers, we’ve been tested on this 
very same grid and now it’s your turn to MAKE A CALL. Happy tasting!

 https://www.argaux.com/wine/quarantine-edition-blind-tasting-kits

https://nofineprintwine.com/
https://www.argaux.com/wine/quarantine-edition-blind-tasting-kits/


Barebells Protein Bars

Barebells Functional Foods™ was launched in 
Sweden in 2016 to offer products high-in-protein 

that never compromise on flavor. Since the launch, 
the functional food brand has revolutionized the 

industry with its bestselling protein bars delivering 
20g protein and no added sugar* — a real treat for 

everyone who wants to feed their cravings.

 https://barebells.com

ZYR VODKA 

American-owned and crafted in Russia since 2002 — ZYR’s 
Russian grain-based vodka is one of the smoothest spirits you 
will have the pleasure to taste. It’s the perfect way to cheers 
a night out with your special someone. As long as we don’t 

make any Scorpios because alcohol in the mix always results 
in a baby boom in November :) The brand has won every 

major review in the US including receiving 100 pts each year 
from Wine Enthusiast over leading vodka brands Titos, Grey 
Goose, Belvedere. ZYR is also a world spriting Double Gold 
winner. Sold in over 30 states both retail and restaurants.

 https://zyrvodka.com

https://barebells.com/
https://zyrvodka.com


L I F E S T Y L E  C O

Cocktail Recipes

With Valentine’s Day right around the corner, it’s time to start channeling your 
passion ... for significant others, family, friends, pets, hobbies, work, food and of 
course … cocktails. Whatever your plans may be this year, a festive cocktail that 

ignites your inner passion is a must for 2021. In a time when it feels like everything 
is changing, allow yourself to indulge with these cocktail recipes that are perfect 

for a cozy night at home, a brunch with gal pals, a romantic dinner, or even the all-
too-familiar zoom celebration.   

WHITE PASSION 
Ingredients:

1 ½ oz Don Q Pasión rum  •  ½ oz Don Q Cristal rum
½ oz Passion fruit purée  •  ½ oz Simple syrup*

Top Chilled club soda and white chocolate shavings for garnish

Preparation: Stir all ingredients and ice. Strain into an ice-filled highball glass. Top with club soda. 
Garnish with white chocolate shavings. *Simple syrup: Dissolve 8 oz. granulated sugar in 8 oz. hot 

water. 
 

PASIÓN MADRAS
Ingredients:

1½ oz Don Q Pasión rum  •  1½ oz Orange juice
4 oz Cranberry juice  •  1 Orange slice for garnish

Preparation: Mix all ingredients and serve on ice. Garnish with a slice of orange. Serve in a rocks glass.

 https://donq.com/buy-now

Immune Boosting Snack  
Food Bundle

During these trying times, there’s only one way to say “I love you” on 
Valentine’s Day and that’s with your loved one’s health in mind. Ship 

them the “Immune Boosting Snack Food Bundle” from Nature’s 
Garden. These delicious snacks incorporate Zinc, Vitamin D, Vitamin 
C, Elderberry Extract and Vegan Probiotics, and are designed to aid 

one’s immune system while contributing towards digestive well 
being. The Foursome features: Immune Booster Mix, Mega Immune 

Mix, Probiotic Fruit Balls, and Probiotic Apricots.

 https://naturesgarden.net/products/probiotic-immune-snack-
bundle

https://donq.com/buy-now/
https://naturesgarden.net/products/probiotic-immune-snack-bundle?_pos=1&_sid=b0b0b7da5&_ss=r
https://naturesgarden.net/products/probiotic-immune-snack-bundle?_pos=1&_sid=b0b0b7da5&_ss=r


Drinkmate Sparkling Water 
Maker

Valentine’s Day just got bubbly!  Gift your significant other 
a beverage carbonator from Drinkmate.  Drinkmate 

Countertop is the only beverage carbonator on the market 
that can carbonate any liquid!  Patented and detachable fizz 
infuser and dual stage valve system allows for better control 

on release of CO2.  It’s easy-to-operate, easy-to-clean and 
requires no electricity or batteries. Small footprint means 

less counter space and it’s available in matte black, metallic 
red and glossy white. The Drinkmate Countertop comes 

with fizzing bottle and CO2 cartridge. Plus, no more looking 
around for replacement CO2 bottles thanks to Drinkmate’s 
trade-in program.  Just go online, request a label and return 

your used bottles for a credit towards your replacements. 
Sparkle On!

  https://www.amazon.com/DrinkMate-Sparkling-
Carbonates-Re-usable-Carbonating/dp/B07VZRWWPT/

ref=sr_1_6

Vervana’s Dipping Essentials 
Gourmet Olive Oil Gift Set

Surprise your partner by making dinner at home this 
Valentine’s Day — plus you can’t go wrong with giving a 

gourmet food gift. Vervana has created a line of olive oils, 
spices, sauces and vinegars. Vervana’s Dipping Essentials 

Gourmet Olive Oil Gift Set includes a bottle of Black Label 
Organic Extra Virgin Olive Oil and savory Italian Seasoning 
and Dipping Spice Blend that’s made up of ten herbs and 

spices. This gorgeous set also comes with a rustic olive 
wood bowl and small olive wood spoon for scooping the 

dipping spices. 

 https://vervana.com/product/dipping-essentials-set

https://www.amazon.com/DrinkMate-Sparkling-Carbonates-Re-usable-Carbonating/dp/B07VZRWWPT/ref=sr_1_6?dchild=1&keywords=drinkmate&qid=1611247745&sr=8-6
https://www.amazon.com/DrinkMate-Sparkling-Carbonates-Re-usable-Carbonating/dp/B07VZRWWPT/ref=sr_1_6?dchild=1&keywords=drinkmate&qid=1611247745&sr=8-6
https://www.amazon.com/DrinkMate-Sparkling-Carbonates-Re-usable-Carbonating/dp/B07VZRWWPT/ref=sr_1_6?dchild=1&keywords=drinkmate&qid=1611247745&sr=8-6
https://vervana.com/product/dipping-essentials-set/


LIQS

LIQS are great for a Galantines “shot drop.” You can 
spread the love to all of your best gals and drop off 

some LIQS for a virtual celebration. LIQS can also make 
date night easy. Impress your Valentine with these 
ready-to-drink cocktail shots. Pick up some takeout 

and LIQS for a picnic or date-night-in.

 www.liqs.com

https://www.liqs.com/


Beauty



L I F E S T Y L E  C O

Youtheory Collagen Powder

Collagen is a major structural protein in the human body 
(found in skin, joints, bones, blood vessels and connective 
tissues). As we age, collagen naturally breaks down and 

diminishes over time – leading to the early signs of aging.

Youtheory Collagen Powder is designed to help counteract 
age-related collagen loss. Supplying 6,000 mg of hydrolyzed 

collagen per serving, this convenient and easy-to-use 
product helps replenish essential beauty proteins, while 

delivering powerful health benefits.* This formula is 
enhanced with vitamin C to aid internal collagen production 
and Biotin to support health & beauty factors. Perfect to add 

to your routine this Valentine’s Day.

 https://youtheory.com/shop/collagen-powder

The OG Bundle

Give the ones you love the gift of self 
care with recurrent. The OG bundle has 
everything you need to look + feel your 
best - the face wash, the 2:1, and the 

deodorant.

 https://thisisrecurrent.com/product/the-og

https://youtheory.com/shop/collagen-powder/
https://thisisrecurrent.com/product/the-og/


Nail Pop Collection

Elevé Cosmetics’ signature Nail POP collection 
features carefully curated trendsetting shades with 

reds and pinks perfect for Valentine’s Day. Along with 
protective benefits, their formula delivers fluid, high 
coverage nail color that is chip-resistant. Nail POP is 
vegan and gluten free. It is also free of the top ten 

toxic ingredients found in most nail polishes, making 
our formula is the cleanest, safest nail polish available. 

 https://elevecosmetics.com/products/nail-pop-non-toxic-
nail-polish

Vitamin C, E, & A  
Enriched Moisturizer

Soothe, firm, and heal the skin with this vitamin C, E, & 
A enriched moisturizer. Provide a healthy glow all while 
layering on a host of powerful anti-aging and anti-sun 

damage super stars.

Use moisturizer as an expression of self love by embodying the 
affirmation,”I AM GLEAMING.” Apply morning and night after 

serum “I AM A GODDESS”.  

 Vegan  • Non-Comedogenic •  Paraben Free  • Cruelty Free 
Free of Synthetic Fragrances

 https://dearselfskincare.com/shop/ols/products/i-am-gleaming

https://dearselfskincare.com/shop/ols/products/i-am-gleaming


L I F E S T Y L E  C O

Nectar Bath Treats’ Sugar 
Crush Bath Bomb 4 Pack

Treat yourself or your loved ones to a swirling, foamy pink 
bath experience and leave the stress of your day behind 
with Nectar Bath Treats’ Sugar Crush Bath Bomb 4 Pack! 
Each bath bomb is beautifully fragranced with aromas 

of Asian Pear & Lily and Pink Sugar.

 https://nectarusa.com/collections/gift-sets/products/limited-
edition-sugar-crush-bath-bomb-4-pack

(rewardStyle, Skimlinks, Impact Radius)

Mitty Pout

 The Mitty Pout grabs color without tugging skin, 
and the Mitty Detailer™ tip is great for targeted 

touch-ups. Additionally, the package is a keepsake 
folder featuring original artwork by Vlada created 

specifically for this collaboration.

 https://www.takemyfaceoff.com/collections/lips/
products/vladas-mitty®-pout-reusable-lip-cleanser

https://nectarusa.com/collections/gift-sets/products/limited-edition-sugar-crush-bath-bomb-4-pack
https://nectarusa.com/collections/gift-sets/products/limited-edition-sugar-crush-bath-bomb-4-pack
 https://www.takemyfaceoff.com/collections/lips/products/vladas-mitty®-pout-reusable-lip-cleanser
 https://www.takemyfaceoff.com/collections/lips/products/vladas-mitty®-pout-reusable-lip-cleanser


Diamond Elixir

Diamonds are a girl’s best friend! This organic, 
handmade and cruelty-free serum brightens & 

firms with bio-energetic imprints of diamond and 
gold. This light and silky formula helps to cool your 

complexion and reduce redness. It also lifts and 
hydrates your face with Copper Tripeptides and 

Vegan Hyaluronic Acid.

 https://elinaorganicsskincare.com/diamond-elixir 
get-gorgeous-stylepro-conditoner

(ShareASale, Skimlinks)

Hand Wash Soap

If you are putting together a care basket for your loved 
ones for Valentine’s Day, this vegan hand wash from the 
UK is the perfect addition. It features rose and geranium 
- two of the most beautifully classic flowers in an English 

country garden. Encased in beautifully minimalist 
packaging, the 98% naturally derived formulation also 

blends these scents with rich amber and refreshing zesty 
top notes of lemon.

 https://www.target.com/p/baylis-38-harding-
hand-wash-soap-rose-and-geranium-16-9-fl-oz/-/A-

79622503#lnk=sametab

https://elinaorganicsskincare.com/diamond-elixir/
https://www.sallyhershberger.com/products/get-gorgeous-stylepro-conditoner
https://www.sallyhershberger.com/products/get-gorgeous-stylepro-conditoner
https://www.target.com/p/baylis-38-harding-hand-wash-soap-rose-and-geranium-16-9-fl-oz/-/A-79622503#lnk=sametab
https://www.target.com/p/baylis-38-harding-hand-wash-soap-rose-and-geranium-16-9-fl-oz/-/A-79622503#lnk=sametab
https://www.target.com/p/baylis-38-harding-hand-wash-soap-rose-and-geranium-16-9-fl-oz/-/A-79622503#lnk=sametab


L I F E S T Y L E  C O

Organic Rose Geranium 
Soothing Skin Sheet Mask

The perfect prep for date night skin, this certified 
natural, soothing sheet mask features ROSE GERANIUM 

ESSENTIAL OIL, which is known to help soothe 
inflamed skin, balance out excess surface oil and boost 
mood. Crafted from Japanese Bemliese, an innovative, 
lightweight cotton fabric, this sheet mask can absorb 
up to 13x its weight in serum without dripping. Once 
applied, it comfortably conforms to the curves of your 
face allowing the essential oils and extracts to quickly 

and effectively penetrate skin for soothing results in less 
than 10 minutes. 

https://www.amazon.com/GERANIUM-SOOTHING-After-sun-
Sensitive-Certified/dp/B082KKLJP3

24k Gold Serum

This serum is your new go-to for lush lashes and 
brows. Featuring pure 24K Gold Leaf, it improves 

circulation beneath the skin’s surface to reduce hair 
loss and make lashes appear more radiant. It is also 

formulated with ultra-hydrating ingredients that 
coat and condition cells for moisture retention, to 

encourage cell growth and improve skin elasticity for 
longer, fuller eyelash and brow hair. 

 https://theamethodskincare.com/product/24k-gold-
eyelash-eyebrow/

https://www.amazon.com/GERANIUM-SOOTHING-After-sun-Sensitive-Certified/dp/B082KKLJP3?ref_=ast_sto_dp
https://www.amazon.com/GERANIUM-SOOTHING-After-sun-Sensitive-Certified/dp/B082KKLJP3?ref_=ast_sto_dp
https://theamethodskincare.com/product/24k-gold-eyelash-eyebrow/
https://theamethodskincare.com/product/24k-gold-eyelash-eyebrow/


Palette & Brush Sets

Best Galentine’s/Valentine’s Day Gifts: For the 
Makeup Perfectionist

 https://flekkcosmetics.com/collections/palette-
brush-sets-1

Past Life Collection 

Designed in Denver, Past Life is a zero-waster, small-
batch, slow fashion brand inspired by vintage & made 
from upcycled fabrics. Crafting timeless staples from 

solely deadstock fabric, we manufacture locally, ethically, 
and sustainably because we envision a world where 

that’s a given. For the girl who is all about self-love on 
this Valentine’s Day and for the man that loves to see her 
wild, caring, and free-spirited side. This would make an 

amazing date night attire and gift. 

 https://pastlifethecollective.com

https://flekkcosmetics.com/collections/palette-brush-sets-1
https://flekkcosmetics.com/collections/palette-brush-sets-1
https://pastlifethecollective.com/


L I F E S T Y L E  C O

The Party Peel

Let the V-Day party begin with The Party Peel! This 
golden illuminizing peel is a master blend of powerful, 

yet gentle acids enhanced by our unique oxygen delivery 
system that bubbles on contact to provide exfoliation. 
Formulated at the perfect pH for at-home use once 

to twice per week. Enjoy immediate, glowing, PARTY-
ready skin. With repeated use, you will continue to see 
improvement in skin’s appearance: quality, texture and 

tone.

 https://theroutebeauty.com/products/the-party-peel

Paradise Glow Peel

Treat yo’self (or your gals) with the Paradise Glow Peel ($32) and 
have a virtual spa day.  This hydrating peel melts onto the skin 

while it lifts and tightens, revealing a youthful, toned complexion. 
Formulated with Pomegranate and Papaya Enzymes, Hyaluronic 

Acid, Organic Aloe Leaf, and Glycolic Acid. Nature’s powerful 
ingredients work together to dissolve old skin cells, regenerate 

new blood cells and rejuvenate at the cellular level to renew the 
complexion, revealing a clean, bright glow.

 https://katrudu.com/collections/all/products/new-paradise-glow-peel-2

https://theroutebeauty.com/products/the-party-peel
https://katrudu.com/collections/all/products/new-paradise-glow-peel-2


Ionized Collagen Mask

Enjoy what we like to call an at-home facelift with your 
best girlfriends.This cult-favorite is loved by celebrities 
like Kourtney Kardashian, Kendall Jenner and Chrissy 
Teigen. The Ionized Collagen Mask (ICM) ($449) works 
to smooth and fill fine wrinkles in the epidermis and 

promote cell regeneration in the basal layer of the skin, 
reduce wrinkling of the neck and around the eyes and 

conceal deeper creases in the dermal layer.

 https://shopdiamondfaceinstitute.com/collections/all/
products/ionized-collagen-mask

Just the Nip and  
The Perfect Red

Set the mood and get a great pedi with Emilie 
Heathe Just the Nip and The Perfect Red 

($28). This clean and non-toxic 10-free polish is 
longwear and enhanced with Bamboo Extract, 

Sea Buckthorn Oil, Rice Bran Oil, Vitamin E, 
Zinc, Biotin and Coconut Oil.

 https://emilieheathe.com/products/nail-artist-
just-the-nip

https://shopdiamondfaceinstitute.com/collections/all/products/ionized-collagen-mask
https://shopdiamondfaceinstitute.com/collections/all/products/ionized-collagen-mask
https://emilieheathe.com/products/nail-artist-just-the-nip
https://emilieheathe.com/products/nail-artist-just-the-nip


L I F E S T Y L E  C O

CBD Living Beauty 
Products

Spas may be closed, but you can give your 
S.O. the at-home spa day of her dreams with 
luxurious CBD Living beauty products. Bath 

Bombs and Bath Salts in four relaxing scents are 
perfect for a solo - or couple - soak. Finish with 
a Valentine’s Day massage: CBD Living Massage 
& Body Oil combines the pain-relief of CBD with 

a natural blend of hemp, almond, grape seed 
and apricot oils to soothe tired muscles and 

moisturize dry winter skin. 

 https://cbdliving.com/collections/topicals

Demeter Fragrance

What’s not to love about Demeter Fragrance? With over 
300 fragrances to pick from, they’ll have the perfect 

smell for your favorite Valentines, including Gin & Tonic, 
Sandalwood, Thunderstorm, Vetiver, First Love, First Kiss, 

Pixie Dust, Dark Chocolate, Jasmine, Lavender, Kitten Fur, 
Puppy’s Breath and many more! Each scent is available 
as a cologne spray, shower gel, body lotion, atmosphere 
diffuser and massage and body oils (which also double 
as a beard oil). Give them a Valentine’s Day gift that will 

make them smile (and think of you) with every spray! 

 http://www.demeterfragrance.com

https://cbdliving.com/collections/topicals
http://www.demeterfragrance.com


Beauty Travel Kit 

Enhance your beauty, wherever you go, with this tiny yet mighty 
trio of products. Includes mini-sized versions of our best-selling 
products for lashes, brows and skin. Improve the appearance 
of your natural lashes with neuLASH® lash enhancing serum. 
Although in a tiny package, this 2 ml version of neuLASH® is 

packed full of lash-loving ingredients that will strengthen, protect, 
and enhance the appearance of your lashes, helping them to 
become your defining feature. neuBROW brow enhancing 

serum® 2 ml helps your brows appear fuller. It is perfect to help 
those with sparse-looking brows. 93% of users, over a 56-day 

period, stated in the affirmative that their neuBROW improved 
the overall appearance of their brows and helped their brows 
appear fuller and thicker. Finish off this powerful trio with the 
neu’est member to the lineup. neuREFLECTION™ complexion 
perfecting polish helps you buff your way to a redefined and 

radiant complexion with a revolutionary and luxuriously whipped 
facial polish that enhances skin’s healthy appearance and beauty 

long after you rinse.

 https://skinresearchlabs.com/products/beauty-on-the-go-travel-kit

Lash Wrap Mascara

Gorgeous length and volume in a few light strokes. 
The exclusive, buildable tubing formula and slimline 

brush “stretch” lashes from base to tip, while our 
patent pending GUIDE Ring steadies the hand for 

comfortable, mess-free swiping.

 https://www.guidebeauty.com/products/lash-wrap-
volumizing-tubing-mascara

https://skinresearchlabs.com/products/beauty-on-the-go-travel-kit
https://www.guidebeauty.com/products/lash-wrap-volumizing-tubing-mascara
https://www.guidebeauty.com/products/lash-wrap-volumizing-tubing-mascara


L I F E S T Y L E  C O

Roses and Chocolate Bundle

This Roses and Chocolate bundle is a slightly different 
take on the traditional fragrant and sweet Valentine’s Day 
gift and perfect for those who need a little extra self-care 
in these stressful times. Enjoy the fragrant, refreshing and 
moisturizing qualities of rose along with the nourishment 

and hydration Cocoa Butter offers. This unique bundle 
includes 1-Rose Hydrating Mist, 1 Rose Oil, 1-100% Cocoa 

Butter Stick and 3 Cocoa Butter Lip Balms.

 https://cococare.com/products/roses-and-chocolate-gift-
bundle.html

https://cococare.com/products/roses-and-chocolate-gift-bundle.html
https://cococare.com/products/roses-and-chocolate-gift-bundle.html


Gifts For Him



Men’s Spa Robe 

Heat Holders® Men’s Spa Robe is a luxurious way to stay 
warm at home this Valentine’s Day. We designed this 
robe using our super soft HeatWeaver® fabric which is 
perfect whether snuggling up by the fire, just stepping 

out of the shower or even working from your home 
office! Heat Holders® Men’s Spa Robe has you covered 

in super warm super soft style!

 https://www.heatholders.com/collections/loungewear/
products/mens-spa-robe

Drift Wood Visor Clip  
Air Freshener

Perfect for your car obsessed guy! Drift is the new way 
to keep your vehicle smelling fresh with a monthly 

subscription of air fresheners that seamlessly clip to the 
car visor. Drift is delivered to your doorstep each month, 

to keep your scents smelling fresh. The wood visor clip air 
freshener is made in the USA from sustainably sourced 
cedarwood. It is soaked in essential and fragrance oil 
to deliver real scents free of harmful chemicals and 

magnetized to fit perfectly on your visor with a metal clip. 

 https://drift.co

https://drift.co/


Dirty Pop Cards

Dirty Pop Cards is a risque greeting card company that puts not just 
that spark but a laugh in romance. Caution: this comes with a hot 

and steamy warning label. We all have that one special person-- you 
know, the one who gets your perverse sense of humor, the one who 

busts a gut when your raunchy side stands up or the couples who are 
newly together and can’t keep their hands off one another. This is the 

fun loving couple who deserves a Dirty Pop Cards greeting card. In 
a world where everyone sends memes and gifs multiple times daily, 

some might think the act of mailing a card is a thing of the past. Well, 
if that card is a pop-up pair of ta-tas or a fully erect penis -- game 

changer! Tell me you aren’t giggling a little thinking about your most 
twisted “boo thang” opening 3D boobies or unfolding that special 

package and watching it come to life. Take a look at the link where 
there are a couple examples that also include: Bad Bear and Growing 

Old. You won’t be disappointed. 

 www.dirtypopcards.com

The Nomatic Travel Pack

For your guy who loves to travel! The NOMATIC 30L 
Travel Bag is the perfect go anywhere, do anything 

bag. It is made with durable, water-resistant 
materials and zippers. The patented strap system 
allows you to go from duffel to backpack carry for 
those times when you need more flexibility. The 
shoe compartment has a ventilated door with a 
water resistant flap allowing you to choose if you 
want to keep water out or allow for ventilation. 

 https://www.nomatic.com/products/the-nomatic-
travel-pack

www.dirtypopcards.com
https://www.nomatic.com/products/the-nomatic-travel-pack
https://www.nomatic.com/products/the-nomatic-travel-pack


Cheribundi

If your SO is obsessed with fitness and seeing those gains 
at the gym, Cheribundi has you covered. Made from all-

natural tart cherry juice, this wellness drink helps to boost 
immunity, improve sleep, reduce muscle soreness and help 

muscles recover faster and rebuild stronger. 

 https://cheribundi.com

NOMATIC Navigator Sling

For the guy who is an adventure seeker, the NOMATIC 
Navigator Sling 6L will become his trusty sidekick 

wherever life takes him. The bag is optimized for superior 
organization, quick access, and endless functionality. In 
the main compartment, you get 4 pockets for storage 

including mesh, zipper, and an RFID safe pocket. 
Thoughtful storage and cord management allow you to 
charge devices between pockets on the move and store 
smaller items such as a pen or apple pencil. In the back 

pocket, you can fit an 11” tablet or other slim gaming 
devices. The external hidden pocket also includes a key 

leash for quick access when you need it. The water bottle 
pocket hides away when not in use. All around this bag 

is extremely comfortable, versatile, and ready for any 
adventure.

 https://www.nomatic.com/products/navigator-sling-6l

https://cheribundi.com/
https://www.nomatic.com/products/navigator-sling-6l


The Kissable Face Bundle

Smooth, soft, ultra-moisturized skin is here just in time for Valentine’s Day. 
The Kissable Face Bundle from B GREAT CBD contains Hemp After Shave 

Serum – Unscented, 100 mg CBD per bottle and Hemp Lip Defense – 
Mint flavor, 15 mg CBD per tube. The serum minimizes inflammation 

and irritation to protect against razor burn, creating softer, smoother skin. 
Perfect for that overdue quarantine shave! The Lip Defense is an intensely 
moisturizing balm with a blend of CBD, coconut oil, jojoba seed oil, and 

shea butter to soothe and protect lips while outdoors or in. For both 
men and women, there is the B GREAT Skincare Bundle which repairs, 
protects and revitalizes skin using the power of CBD. Includes signature 
anti-aging Antioxidant Cream, Relief & Recovery Cream for aches, and 

nourishing Lip Defense. 

B GREAT is a premium, women-owned CBD wellness and skincare brand 
committed to quality and transparency.   Tony-winning actress, singer, 

and entrepreneur Patina Miller, a woman of color who has appeared on 
Madam Secretary, Pippin, The Hunger Games, etc. joined the company 

last year as an investor and partner.  

 https://www.bgreat.com/product/kissable-face-bundle

True Writer Classic Fountain Pen

Whether writing a love letter this Valentine’s Day or hoping to receive one, 
Levenger – the best-known-and-loved name in classic items for the home 

and office – has beautiful and functional gifts that will make anyone’s 
hands and heart happy. 

True Writer Classic Red and Gold Fountain Pen - $59

Be ready to make a statement with this vibrant red fountain pen with 
striking gold accents. As always, the True Writer is perfectly weighted and 

balanced for a comfortable writing experience. An exclusive Levenger 
design. Includes both fine and medium nibs.

 https://www.levenger.com/writing-8/true-writer-pens-22899/true-writer-
classic-red-and-gold-fountain-pen-16332.aspx

https://www.bgreat.com/product/kissable-face-bundle/
https://www.levenger.com/writing-8/true-writer-pens-22899/true-writer-classic-red-and-gold-fountain-pen-16332.aspx
https://www.levenger.com/writing-8/true-writer-pens-22899/true-writer-classic-red-and-gold-fountain-pen-16332.aspx


Blue Tiger Eye Beaded 
Bracelet

If you are looking for something truly unique to give to 
your favorite guy for Valentine’s Day this year give him 

something he can wear every day that not only looks good 
but will offer him some healing properties.  Dune Jewelry’s 

Natural Blue Tiger Eye beaded bracelet is the perfect 
choice. Tiger Eye is known to be a very soothing stone and 
can aid in reducing stress and increasing a calm, peaceful 
feeling. Handmade and personalized with your choice of 
sand or earth elements, it’s the perfect everyday reminder 
of your favorite travels. Visit Dune’s Sandbank where there 
are over 4,500 locations to choose from or you have the 

option to send in your own special element for a truly one-
of-a-kind experiential design. Select a beach sand from 

where you honeymooned, or even an earth element from 
your first date to make this a gift he will never forget. Dune 
Jewelry takes tangible pieces of a moment, a memory, or 
a destination and incorporates them into artisan-crafted, 

fine jewelry that will last a lifetime!  Made in the USA, Dune 
offers a lifetime warranty and happiness guarantee on all 

of their designs; and a portion of every purchase is proudly 
donated to important coastal and global causes. Retail 

price: $64

 https://dunejewelry.com/mens-blue-tiger-eye-beaded-
bracelet

https://dunejewelry.com/mens-blue-tiger-eye-beaded-bracelet
https://dunejewelry.com/mens-blue-tiger-eye-beaded-bracelet


Gifts For Her



Lana Pure Silk and Lace 
Chemise

The Figleaves “Lana” Pure Silk and Lace Chemise is 
the ultimate, affordable luxury. Featuring the softest 

material crafted from 100% silk, this chemise is a 
Valentine’s Day gift she’ll truly love.

 https://www.figleaves.com/us/figleaves-lana-pure-silk-
and-lace-chemise/FIG-002008.html

Essential Romantic Night  
in a Box

Turn up the heat with Romance Helpers Essential 
Romantic Night in a Box. It has everything you need for 
a romantic night at home including preserved red roses, 
candlesticks, red silk rose petals, tea light candles and a 

rose petal bath bomb. 

Romance Helpers curates gift boxes with a variety of items 
packaged in a keepsake box and ready for gift giving. 

Romance Helpers Experience Boxes make a perfect gift 
for any intimate celebration of your love. They have done 
all the work for you - each box contains everything you 

need for a perfect at-home date night. Just add a bottle of 
your favorite champagne (sorry, they’re not allowed to sell 

booze) and you are all set!

 https://www.amazon.com/Romantic-Christmas-Gifts-
Couples-Romance/dp/B078QQS56L

https://www.figleaves.com/us/figleaves-lana-pure-silk-and-lace-chemise/FIG-002008.html?dwvar_FIG-002008_color=736116&cgid=brand-figleaves-nightwear#start=2
https://www.figleaves.com/us/figleaves-lana-pure-silk-and-lace-chemise/FIG-002008.html?dwvar_FIG-002008_color=736116&cgid=brand-figleaves-nightwear#start=2
https://www.amazon.com/Romantic-Christmas-Gifts-Couples-Romance/dp/B078QQS56L?ref_=ast_sto_dp
https://www.amazon.com/Romantic-Christmas-Gifts-Couples-Romance/dp/B078QQS56L?ref_=ast_sto_dp


She Believed She 
Could Box

Give it up for that incredible woman who 
can’t be stopped! She has everything inside 

herself to achieve every single one of her 
dreams, and you know she is going to do 
exactly that! This stunning gift experience 

comes with a personalized letter from 
her “future self”, reminding her that her 

resiliency is her superpower, and that she is 
destined for greatness.  This is the perfect 

gift for times like these, when we want 
to send love, and also a promise that the 

future is so very bright.

 https://futureyouproject.com/collections/she-
believed-she-could-so-she-did

Nourished Vitamins

Let her know how much you love her with a 
gift of self-care with Nourished, the world’s 

first-ever completely customizable 3D printed 
vegan gummy vitamin with seven different 

vitamins and nutrients in one delicious 
sugar-free “stack.” Each freshly made vitamin 
is tailored to the individual keeping in mind 

their age, activity level, and lifestyle and goals, 
including reducing signs of aging, immunity, 

heart health, more energy, menopause, better 
focus, and more. 

 http://us.get-nourished.com

https://futureyouproject.com/collections/she-believed-she-could-so-she-did
https://futureyouproject.com/collections/she-believed-she-could-so-she-did
http://us.get-nourished.com 


Montblanc Muses Marilyn 
Monroe Pearl Fountain Pen

Montblanc Muses Marilyn Monroe Pearl Fountain Pen + 
Montblanc Ladies Edition Bottled Ink - $1,015 + $40

Treat your loved one to luxury with this iconic pearl fountain 
pen that reflects the style of Marilyn Monroe. The design of 

the Muses Marilyn Monroe was inspired by the quintessential 
Ferragamo high heels that Marilyn wore, reflecting her 

femininity and sensuality. The color of the writing instrument 
reflects the iconic white dress that she famously wore in the 
film “The Seven Year Itch.” The shape of the clip with pearl 

recalls her jewelry and love of pearls.

Accompanying bottled ink was inspired by the design and 
color of Marilyn Monroe animation.

 https://www.levenger.com/shop-by-brand-34/montblanc-793/
montblanc-muses-marilyn-monroe-pearl-fountain-pen-16754.

aspx

Sterling Silver Marina Gradient Necklace
Dune Jewelry’s classic sterling silver Marina Necklace comes handmade with Dune’s 
signature gradient technique featuring crushed natural Turquoise and your choice 
of sand or earth elements from their Sandbank of over 4,500 iconic locations from 

around the globe. Select beach sand from where you honeymooned, or maybe even 
where you had your first date. Did she save flowers from her wedding bouquet? Dune 

Jewelry can use some of the petals for this bold statement necklace guaranteed to 
make her Valentine’s Day. It reminds you that even as travels come to an end, the 
memories can last a lifetime. Dune Jewelry takes tangible pieces of a moment, a 
memory, or a destination and incorporates them into artisan-crafted, fine jewelry. 

Made in the USA, Dune offers a lifetime warranty and happiness guarantee on all of 
their designs; and a portion of every purchase is proudly donated to important coastal 

and global causes. www.dunejewelry.com. Retail price: $120.00

 https://dunejewelry.com/marina-gradient-sand-necklace

https://dunejewelry.com/marina-gradient-sand-necklace


Valentine’s Day Gift Box Set 
(System Kit + 2 Lacquers)

Who says Valentine’s Day is only about pinks and reds? 
Revive the retro with the seafoam shimmer of Monsoon 
Madness and ’70s orange Citrus Streak. Or bring back 
the Lite Brite with the beaming melon of Oh My! and 
light blue shimmer of Bluebirds Fly. Top it off with our 
sentimental peach Tweet Me and this Valentine’s Day, 
you’ll be falling head over nails. (Included in gift box:

1 Nail Prep (4 oz w/ pump)
1 Base Coat (0.5 oz)

2 Nail Lacquers (0.5 oz)
1 Top Coat (0.5 oz)
1 Revive (0.5 oz)

1 Limited Edition Valentine’s Gift Box)

 https://shop.dazzledry.com/collections/valentines-day-
gift-box-sets/products/valentines-day-gift-box-set- 

system-kit-2-lacquers

DIY Craft Kits

Genevieve Rose Atelier’s DIY beret and 
headband kits are the perfect fashionable 
gifts for the crafty woman in your life. With 
5 kits containing everything you need to 

customize your very own beret or headband, 
there are options for all skill levels from 

beginner to expert. Buy one for yourself and 
one for a friend to get 20% off as well as a fun 
virtual Galentine’s Day activity when you can’t 

be together IRL!

 https://genevieveroseatelier.com/collections/diy-
holiday-gift-kits

https://shop.dazzledry.com/collections/valentines-day-gift-box-sets/products/valentines-day-gift-box-set-system-kit-2-lacquers
https://shop.dazzledry.com/collections/valentines-day-gift-box-sets/products/valentines-day-gift-box-set-system-kit-2-lacquers
https://shop.dazzledry.com/collections/valentines-day-gift-box-sets/products/valentines-day-gift-box-set-system-kit-2-lacquers
https://genevieveroseatelier.com/collections/diy-holiday-gift-kits
https://genevieveroseatelier.com/collections/diy-holiday-gift-kits


Intention Wraps

MaeMarie intention wraps are a great Valentine’s 
Day gift to share with your Valentine.  Show your 

loved ones how much you care by giving the gift of 
intention, with a stylish, weightless piece of jewelry 

that is not only beautiful but purposeful in the unique 
message they carry. 100% focused around personal 

intention, from the way you wear them to the 
message they carry, MaeMarie wraps help you align 
your ideas with your actions, to create an embodied 
experience of the life you are destined for. Each wrap 

is individually hand strung in the USA with 1,800 
uniquely sourced 1.4mm European glass beads, 

making each wrap as one-of-a-kind as we are.  When 
you get a glimpse of your tiny gems, use it as a gentle 

reminder of your intention. It’s a way to remember 
what is divine in you: your desire for well-being using 
your own mindfulness. “Giving the gift of intention to 
someone you care about to create the life they love is 
the most thoughtful gift of them all.” - Mina Plachta, 

MaeMarie CEO and Co-Founder. 

 https://maemariewraps.com

https://maemariewraps.com/


Gifts For Self



VANNA Watches

VANNA watches strike a balance between 
timepieces and jewelry and make the perfect 
Valentine’s Day gift for the special woman in 
your life. Each collection has its own unique 
personality and was created for those who 

appreciate sophisticated minimalism and bold 
creativity. The combination of high-quality 

materials and luxe designs ensures that you will 
find the piece that will speak to her. 

 https://vanna.la

Element Fitness Studio
Element Fitness Studio is a best-in-class, barre fitness 

experience. Utilizing owner and founder, Andrea 
Fornarola’s unique signature movement formula, 

Elements™ features results-driven, high-energy classes, 
and inspiring instructors with a 360 lifestyle focus. 

Elements™ has quickly gained popularity and amassed 
a loyal following throughout the US. With a central studio 
location in East Hamptons and a new studio opening up 

on the Upper East Side in NYC by the end of this year, 
Elements™ has become a celebrity favorite workout hot 
spot focused on transforming bodies, changing lives and 
creating community. They are currently offering private 
and semi private virtual classes, so everyone can get a 

great workout from the comfort and safety of their own 
homes. Mixing the fun, upbeat music with a little sweat 

session, a virtual group class is the perfect way to spend a 
little time with your GALentines this year!

 https://elementsfitnessstudio.com/studio/ 
private-training

https://vanna.la
https://elementsfitnessstudio.com/studio/private-training/?_mt=%2Fschedule%2Fdaily%2F48541%3Flocations%3D48750&ref=https%3A%2F%2Felementsfitnessstudio.com
https://elementsfitnessstudio.com/studio/private-training/?_mt=%2Fschedule%2Fdaily%2F48541%3Flocations%3D48750&ref=https%3A%2F%2Felementsfitnessstudio.com


Natural Deodorant

Treat yourself and your body to beautifully 
smelling, all-natural deodorant this Valentine’s 
Day. An EWG-verified company at the forefront 
of sustainable body products and has launched 
deodorants that are aluminum-free, formulated 

with plant and mineral-based ingredients for 
optimum performance. They come in cardboard 
tube packaging (fully biodegradable) and in such 
wonderful scents as white tea, red vine, orange, 

lemon, plus unscented. All products are 100  
percent vegan, cruelty-free, and eco-conscious.

 https://attitudeliving.com

Bandelettes

Both functional and fashionable, Bandelettes are bands 
designed to be worn around your upper thighs to prevent 

chafing, a common problem women of all sizes experience. 
Comfortable premium fabric made of 90% nylon and 10% 
spandex work to create a protective barrier between your 
thighs, while two strips of non-slip silicone on the inside 

of each band keep bands in place and prevent the bands 
from slipping throughout the day. Find the perfect style 

Bandelettes to match your Valentine’s Day date night outfit 
or accompanying lingerie!

Bandelettes will be running a special Valentine’s Day 
promotion (February 7th - February 14th) - buy a pair of Red 

Dolce Bandelettes and get 50% off any color second pair 
with code: REDLOVE at Bandelettes.com. 

Bandelettes are available for $17.99 per pair on Bandelettes.
com and are also available on Amazon. 

 www.bandelettes.com

https://attitudeliving.com/
www.bandelettes.com


Rose Botanica Candle
Spongellé’s Botanica Candle in Rose is hand-
poured in Los Angeles and made with a luxe, 

smoldering wooden wick that flickers with light 
and sound akin to a wood-burning fire. Inspired 

by the calming beauty of nature, this Rose 
candle bathes your room with notes of sparkling 

citrus, Turkish rose, and jasmine for a five-star 
experience at home.

 https://spongelle.com/collections/botanica-
candles/products/rose-botanica-candle

(ShareASale, Skimlinks)

CHI Footwear Love You 
Slipper

All you need is love with the CHI Footwear Love You 
Slipper. This design is made with handmade embroidery 

hearts and velvet fabric. Perfect for any occasion 
especially Valentine’s Day - simple and classy. 

 https://chi.com/chi-products/chi-footwear/chi-footwear-
love-you-slipper

(rewardStyle, Skimlinks, Viglinks)

https://spongelle.com/collections/botanica-candles/products/rose-botanica-candle
https://spongelle.com/collections/botanica-candles/products/rose-botanica-candle
https://chi.com/chi-products/chi-footwear/chi-footwear-love-you-slipper/ 
https://chi.com/chi-products/chi-footwear/chi-footwear-love-you-slipper/ 


Hemp-Infused Extra 
Virgin Olive Oil

Best Galentine’s/Valentine’s Gifts for the Wellness 
Guru in your Life 

 https://cannavesoliva.com/product/hemp-olive-oil

Meraki In Red

Shoes can easily make or break an outfit, but so can 
the pain of wearing your heels for a long period of 
time. E’MAR heels are made with patent-pending 

medical technology to ensure you stay comfortable 
all day. It doesn’t hurt that they look gorgeous as well!

 https://emaritaly.myshopify.com/products/meraki-
in-red

https://cannavesoliva.com/product/hemp-olive-oil/
https://emaritaly.myshopify.com/products/meraki-in-red?_pos=1&_psq=meraki&_ss=e&_v=1.0
https://emaritaly.myshopify.com/products/meraki-in-red?_pos=1&_psq=meraki&_ss=e&_v=1.0


Parents



Sweatshirts

Elfin los angeles is an exclusively curated online 
shopping destination and brand for moms and their 

little ones. Founders Staci and Melissa used their 
experience in the fashion industry and as mamas to 

create an inspiring space to shop and connect moms to 
small businesses and high quality, thoughtfully made 
clothing pieces. There’s no sweeter way to show your 

mini your love this Valentine’s Day than with matching 
hand-dyed and hand-embroidered sweatshirts!  

 https://elfinlosangeles.com/products/limited-edition-
valentines-day-toddler-sweatshirt ; https://elfinlosangeles.

com/products/limited-edition-valentines-day-toddler-
sweatshirt-1

The Journey 3-in-1 
Bassinet

The Journey 3-in-1 Bassinet is perfect for all of your 
baby’s sleeping needs! This versatile design allows 
you to convert from bassinet to portable bed to 

an in-the-bed sleeper with no tools necessary. This 
bassinet makes the perfect gift for any new parent. 

With its compact design and neutral color-way, 
this bassinet will fit in virtually any space!

 https://www.buybuybaby.com

 https://elfinlosangeles.com/products/limited-edition-valentines-day-toddler-sweatshirt 
 https://elfinlosangeles.com/products/limited-edition-valentines-day-toddler-sweatshirt 
https://elfinlosangeles.com/products/limited-edition-valentines-day-toddler-sweatshirt-1
https://elfinlosangeles.com/products/limited-edition-valentines-day-toddler-sweatshirt-1
https://elfinlosangeles.com/products/limited-edition-valentines-day-toddler-sweatshirt-1
https://www.buybuybaby.com


TAVO Next

Whether you’re venturing near or far, the TAVO next 
is ready to roll. With built-in Free-flex suspension™ 
that ensures their ride will always be smooth, your 
little one will be heading off to dreamland in their 
super spacious seat. The TAVO next also features 

compact fold-away axle™, MagneTech Secure 
Snap™—the self-guiding magnetic buckle that 

automatically locks into place—and a convenient 
storage basket, making it a dream come true for 

you, too. Make a new mama’s Valentine’s Day 
dreams come true with the TAVO next. 

 nunababy.com

Willow Limited-Edition

Say hello to the new Willow Limited-Edition, featuring an 
integrated, iconic, and patented changing station. Those new 

colors, Royal and Burgundy, are made from recycled nylon 
twill that shimmers before your eyes. 

The Willow can go from backpack to messenger bag in a 
snap and can carry everything you need for a day at the 

beach, an evening in the park, and everything in between. 
Forget the days of changing your bag constantly - this is the 
perfect every day bag for that amazing mama in your life!

Paperclip bags let you stay stylish, change the baby anytime, 
and you can feel good about leaving the environment a little 

cleaner for the next generation of kids.

 https://papercliplife.com/collections/shop/products/willow-le

https://www.nunababy.com/
https://papercliplife.com/collections/shop/products/willow-le


Jojo Plus

The Jojo Plus (the Plus is for pockets) is built for work, 
travel, and pretty much anything else you can think of 
that may or may not include a diaper change. As with 
all Paperclip changing bags, the integrated changing 
station is designed to fold out in seconds and give you 

peace of mind knowing you’re ready to go whenever the 
baby is ready to go. We know the supermom in your life 

will love this. So, get out there, life is waiting.

 https://papercliplife.com/products/jojo-plus

W4 Multifunctional Quad 
Stroller Wagon

Make every outing fun and easy with the W4 
Multifunctional Quad Stroller Wagon from Wonderfold 

Wagon. This wagon comes with amenities like all-
terrain tires, removable seats and harnesses, brake 

system, and a detachable basket - just to name a few. 
You’ll never have to worry about taking your little ones 
on an adventure ever again! Whether you’re taking a 

trip to the beach, at the airport, or just going for a walk 
around the block, this wagon will be a gift the entire 

family will love! 

 https://www.wonderfoldwagon.com/products/w4-stroller-
wagon

https://papercliplife.com/products/jojo-plus?ref=yotpo_93&variant=31810658402403


A Journal That  
Celebrates Life

The Legacy on PurposeSM: A Journal That Celebrates Life is 
filled with 59-weeks of liberating exercises and expressions 
of purpose to stimulate thinking, insight, and discussion on 
guiding principles, values, customs and wisdom you’ll want 

to share with your loved ones. When shared as a family 
discussion exercise, families discover what unites and 

guides them to establish a common vision, feel deeper 
connections, and become stronger. Get one for yourself 

and one for each of your family members. Then, jump on 
Zoom, Skype, or FaceTime to discuss your answer to week 

one’s question and so on.

 https://legacyonpurpose.com

Viteyes Blue Light  
Defender Supplements

Give the entire family a gift from the heart with Viteyes Blue 
Light Defender supplements which ease headaches and eye 

strain from digital overuse or simply being on our digital screens 
for an extended period of time. Viteyes Blue Light Defender 
supplements are available as a chocolate berry chew (ages 

4+), blueberry gummy (ages 12+) as well as a capsule option. 
Viteyes® Blue Light Defender™ supplements are made using 
Lutein & Zeaxanthin to filter the blue light naturally. Viteyes® 
Blue Light Defender + as well as Viteyes® Blue Light Defender 

Kids also includes AstaReal® Aastaxanthin to combat tired eyes. 

 http://www.viteyes.com

https://legacyonpurpose.com

